Covenant Baptist Student Ministry
Adult Youth Leader Application
Name: ________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________ City:____________________ Zip:_______________
Home/Cell Phone:_________________________ Text: Y or N

Work Phone:__________________________

Occupation: ____________________________________________
Birth Date:_________________________________
Member at Covenant: yes or no ____

How long have you attended at Covenant?:___________

How did you become a Christian?

Why do you feel led to work with teenagers?

What kind of ministry experience do you have?

Describe your devotional life?

Describe your family life?

In what ways would you like for the youth minister to minister to you during your time as a youth worker?

What are some favorite hobbies or interests?

Please answer - Yes or No
Youth Leader Staff - 3 hours per week
Sunday Morning _________

Wednesday Night ________

1. Do you feel you relate well to teenagers? ________
2. Can you be here every Wednesday night at 6:15 PM for Youth Bible study? ______
3. Can you attend a quarterly training time (2 hours)? ______
4. Can you make contacts with teenagers outside of the church? _______
5. Can you lead a small group of teenagers during small groups times? _____
6. Can you go on youth trips? _____
7. Will you periodically write notes to teens? ______
8. Will you make periodically text or make phone calls to teens? ______
9. Do you know how to share your faith with a lost person? _____
10. If you cannot for some reason make a study or training time will you call and let the youth minister
know? _____
11. Will you read the books and/or resources suggested? _____
12. Are you up to date on issues facing teenagers? _____
Personal
1. Do you attend church on a regular basis? ________
2. Do you have the time required to do the task you have selected? _________
3. Do you have regular personal devotional times? _______
4. Will you work faithfully with others in the youth ministry? _____
5. Will you faithfully pray for the youth ministry? _____
6. Will you on occasions send a note of encouragement to a teen you are praying for? ____
7. Do you have teenagers in your household? _____
8. Do you receive information about activities in the schools? _____
9. Will you keep up the youth minister and team informed about any information you come across about
teens? _____
Youth Chaperones - As Needed
1. Can you be responsible in enforcing rules and guidelines that are set up? _______
2. Can you go for long amounts of time with little sleep? ______
3. Do you have a problem with disciplining teenagers? _______
4. Do you really love teenagers? _____

